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,eic inr,!CATio:i project

ifrioultural D;.artnint Expsrt Gives tho
Ei Endorsement.

HALF KILLION ACHES AHE INVOLVED

Retail Hardware Dealer Meet at
Lincoln ( Places Trad

for
two Veteran.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Auk. . (Special.) An Irriga-

tion project of large proportion, calculated
to benefit not only arid territory la western
Nebraska, but a large district In eastern
Wyoming an well, was outlined at a confer-onc- e

thia afternoon, participated In by Ben-at-

Dietrich. Elwood Mead, chief of Irrtga-tlo- n

Investigation for the Department of Ag-
riculture, and State Engineer Dobeon. Mem-
ber of tbe State Board of Irrigation also
kayo given their support to the plan and will
recommend to the proper authorttlea at
Wash ngton that It be put In'a rp ration and
that the necessary conetructlon of canals
and reservoirs be soon commenced. Mr.
Mead's chief object In visiting this state Is
to take steps towards legal determination of
the questions of Interstate Irrigation right,
but as be la thoroughly onvernt with the
condition la western Nebraska and In Wy-

oming be gladly entered the conference on
the pr; posed Irrigation scheme and promised
to give all poaslbl assistance In carrying It
out. '

Blajr Caaaf Scheme.
Tbe plan contemplates the construction

of a canal from a point on the North Platte
river near Guernsey; eastward to and across
the state line, probably extending through
the counties of Sioux, Scotts Bluffs and Chey-cn- e,

and for a short distance In Deuel. Sev-

eral reservoir may be needed, but It wss
agreed this afternoon, from all Information
at hand, that a soluble, site for a main res-
ervoir would, be at Ehcep Crek canyon,
which crosses the atate line. The work
Contemplated would be started at Guernsey,
however, and would extend for a considera-
ble distance into Nebraska.

No definite estimates of the cost or other
details of the project have been made,feut
ll la thought that at least 60O,O0'0 acres could

(b irrigated from the projected canal. 'The
cost would probably not be over $2,0X,C00.

Senator Dietrich and Congressman Burkett
Stave agreed to use their beat efforts In tbe
furtherance of the plan and they expect the
ata stance cf othr members, of the Nebraska
congressional delegation. Whatever along
the construction line 1 done will be under
tbe direction and supervision of the Depart-
ment of tbe Interior, with tbe geological
survey In Immediate charge.

Elwood Mead hope to bring the Irrigation
Interest of the various adjoining state to
agree on interstate legislation governing or
'regulating; the apportionment of water from
the river. He proposes to have a aeries of
thorough investigation made, with a view
to determining from actual conditions Just
bow much water. each state Is entitled to,
and the proposed legislation will be based on
these findings.

"The work of the United Btatea Depart
ment of Agriculture on irrigation i pri-
marily agricultural and economical," said
Mr. Mead. "It ha to, do with the quantity
of water used by farmer, the method cf
use and the result obtained. It has been
found that success of irrigated agriculture
depend largely upon the laws and custom
which have to do with the use of water. My
principal purpose 1n visiting this country Is
to determine the questions of Interstate Ir-

rigation I mean, the distribution of water."
Mr. Mead will go from Lincoln for an ex-

tended trip through the irrigation district
of the 'Vest, defotlpg probably a raonHj' In
western Nebiaaka and in Wyoming.

Hardware Mem .Confer.
Upward of ?00 retail hardware dealer of

Nebraska, comprising a stat association
which was organised at Hasting In June,
tret in representatives' hall at the capltol
this afternoon for the discussion and con-

sideration of nuatters pertaining to their
business. Tbe organisation la in a flour-
ishing condition. New member are being
constantly added to the enrollment and
nearly all sections of the state are Already
represented.

Tbe session this afternoon was called to
erder by President C. W. Morton of Omaha.
After tbe Invocation by Rev. L. P. Ludden
ef this city the governor "was introduced.
With a few remark he welcomed the vis-

itor and congratulated them upon the
formulation of their organization. Mayor
Wlnaett followed with an addreus of wel-

come on behalf of the city. President Mor-
ton responded on behalf of the associa-
tion, thanking the officials for tflrtr cour-
tesy. The meeting will be continued to-

morrow la the same ball. The retail deal-
ers' force have been reinforced by score
of representatives of wholesale hardware
and kindred houses.

The reception committee appointed to of-

ficiate St this meeting consist of: A. C.
Kyuur,- - Guia'u; C. A. r.laisou, Gkiud,
Max VhllK. Hol1rege; C H. Rudge. Lin-
coln; Kjiuu Wheeler, Lincoln; Henry
Velio, Lincoln; P. T. Zla.ner. Lincoln; A.
T. Meyer, Hastings; M. E. Kaigbt, Crete;
Julius Dejuer, Wlaner; E. Hoppe, Lincoln;
Irf-c- Bakr, Lincoln; T. E. Ihr. Lincoln;
W. F. Johnson, Havrlotk, and tbe execu-
tive committee.

Aooiuiuo4tittwc lor Vetera,

vUoJ for J.Vi'iKi.K veteran alio attend the
next cncsniPTeini 0f the Grand Army of the
F.epuMlc. to be held In Washington in

than have teen enjoyed by the dele-tht- rs

from this department In any recent
r. TLe prelimliiftry arrangements for th

j.cu-io- n tav been computed by Iiepart-nif- sl

Co:;.u.ti;.ttr SU!e fctid AseiaUul Ad-

jutant Cental Howe, who have Just
frtuj Cilcago and V eablugtua. At

Visaing: i:n throe two ofTti'l&ls met the rep-r-

'Giative of tto various railroads, end
from the (Mru roada a ci'iu'mniug a. ob-

tained by whliU it will be pubaible to run
the Nebiaaka ttaln unbiok-.- from Lincoln
cr C-- .h cVr.r to t!- (!f f'lr n. This w HI
(!) away with the nn easily of rhanglna car
at Olilrag.) or n.iy ctli. r intermediate point,

McU uin.a t.o-- u a source of conil-e.&bl- e

1. scon, fort to the Nebraska exruston-i.u- .

t tr 0e NVbranka dlvlln of

Jriairlessncss
Hsiriessr.ss is bcrn cf

c:rc!:ssn:ss. Don't bs csre--
l;ss with ycur hair. Use it

tt cr it will have you.
Aycr's Hair Vior enres fcr
t!.s hair, ir.Kcs it stay with
ycu. It always restores color
to gray hiir, tr.J Ltcps it
left r.J jrr.coth.

1 m t vherti frtt!y !:h &n-a- ni

U".Ai)g cf t- - Lair, but !teP

ir.j cr.: or.c fcouin tf Ajer'a It air
l;rr ivy hair ttv-fre- i UV.-- and ti,
.!,aru.t ?.:ir;eird." I. LhtU

iisray, IS L -- 4 tpt!n,
. . .i i . . 4. (,il:,k,U4tM'

tbe Omni Army ef the rtepuhll. the Wo-nan- 's

Re'lef corps and the Irf.1les of the
Grnd Army of the RrpoMIc have been

at the National hotel, at Fifth and
L'ennsylvanla avenue.

The exact route of the Nebraska, depart-
ment train will be determined later, but It
Is likely that the connecting line having
tbe shortest mileage will be chosen.

Hew Corporation.
Articles of Incorporation of these Institu-

tions were recorded In th secretary of
state's office today:

The Wllher Tark and Hosting enunciation.
Wllber; capital stock. 12,600; Incorporators,
J. L. Borecky, Charles raaptsit, Frank Flo-tur- n,

F. W. Barton, A. S. Bands, A. W. Tors,
John Andrei, Tom I'asek, J. V. Shestak, E.
J. Frlrk, Sek & Tlacek, J. M. Kosbel and
William Pasplall.

The pratie Vlley Milling company, Goth-
enburg, Dawson county; capital stock, $26,-00- 0;

Incorporators, A. M. Allen, F. R. Win-
ston. E. Ll Roberts.

Tbe annual aeeembly .or the Epworth
league of Nebraska opened under favorable
rt.cumstances at Lincoln pirk last night, ful-

ly 3,000 pepol being present. The first ad-

dress In the assembly program was by Gen-

eral Fltihugb Lee. It 1 estimated that
there are 1.600 camper on the ground and
more are expected tomorrow. The assembly
will remain in aesaion for one week.

CONVENTION OF MISSIONARIES

Larger Attendance Tkn I'swnt, All
the Tratt Being Takes

the Fnt Ty.
4

LINCOLN, Aug. . (Special.) Th Ne-

braska Christian Missionary society opened
it annual convention at Bethany last night
with great enthusiasm. H. C. Holme of
Falrbury preached the convention sermon.
He compared, with great force and effect-
iveness the different religion of the world
and showed conclusively that "there is
none other, none under heaven given among
men whereby we must be aaved."

The convention la mora than usually well
attended thia year, all the tent being
taken the first day. Many 'more are coming
and tbe beet meeting in the history of the
society Is anticipated. Prof. Hackle man" of
Indianapolis leads th song service and de-

light all with hla leadership. Tbe conven-
tion will continue until Sunday night next.

The morning aesaion of th society was
opened by a sunrise bible study led by
Frank Emerson Janes, pastor of the Chris-

tian church at Fremont. The regular ses-
sion opened at o'clock by a spiritual de-

votional service, after which the president,'
Z. - O. Doward of Grand Island, delivered
hi annual address. It was earnest and bad
the evangelistic ring. The watchword, said
be, should be "Every county seat in Ne-

braska for Christ." W ahoul roll th
tone away from our pocketbooks and send

the gospel to the neglected fields.
O. C. Atwater then read a carefully pre-

pared essay on "The War of Hebrew In-

dependence."
After the business session of the Min-

isterial association J. B. Brlney of Mis-

souri, lecturer, editor, author, delivered
a soul-stirri- lecture on the life of Christ.
Chrlat is the great missionary to human-
ity. He pok of thre sin common to
man, tin of omission, sins of commis
sion and sins cf "antl"-miaslo- a. But . ef
thl trinity of sins entl-mlaal- is th
greatest.

Th interest in the convention is al
ready at high tide and before the end of
th week it will have been one of tbe most
interesting convention to spirituality
and Interest in th history of the society.

LAUNDRYMAN FATALLY BURNED

Gasoline Tank Epl4e ana Set Flra
to Rota "sai tafartsiat,, '," '

- Han' detains. '
,

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Aug--. . (Special
Telegram.) John Schroder, the proprietor
of the Midway laundry, was ' burned to
death thl morning by the explosion of the
tank of his gasoline ironer. He had Just
coma In from doing his chores at the barn
and went Into the laundry room. In pump-
ing the air Into the tank with a bicycle
pump he forced the top off tbe tank, scat-
tering the oil about the room. The escap-
ing gas and oil, which were Ignited by fire
on the iron in a flash, enveloped the room.
The unfortunate man had bis beard, hair
aud clothe burned off before he could es-

cape. He died this afternoon about nine
hour after the accident. Th laundry
part of his building I completely runincd
and the front burned out of hla dwelling
apartment. His buildings were fully In-

sured. He leave a wife and ha a father
and other relatives in Europe. He 1 a
native of Denmark. He carried $5,000 In-

surance la favor of hi wife and 3,000 in
favor of hi father, lit was a member of
th Highlander, Maccabees and Indepeal-en- t

Order of. Odd Fellows. The latter so-

ciety will have charge of his funeral.

CITY REPRESENTATIVES MEET

Gather la Granat Ialaaa aa Apaolat
Lealalative Committee to Draft

Charter Alterations Desired.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug. . (Spclal
Telegram.) At a meeting at which th
cltic of Beatrice, Hastings, Fremont and
Grand Island were represented, held In this
city today. Mayor Miles of Hastloge was
selected rs ch:rra 61 1L T. C..-ls-w cf
this city secretary, . '

The desired changes in charters of cities
of this class were discussed and in view of
tbe absence of representtttivra ef several
cities it was decided to appoint a general
legislative committee consisting of mayors,
city attorneys end one councilman from
each of th citVs sffected by the charter
till paesed by the last legislature, to meet
at Llucola sutae time durlug state fair
week, and complete a list of alterations
needed to be provided by tbe nxt legisla-
ture and orgauizo for the work of

passage of necessary measures.

Fremont Want Knn.rrflt'i I'rnrnrr.
FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Seciul.)

Work has bern commenced on the Carnegie
horary building and the cornerstone will
be latd about September 25. An effort will
be made to have Fremleut Itu:ovclt stop
o!T here co his trip through the west and
take a part la the ceremonies. The Itin-
erary of tbe prealdent brings hits through
Frcinuut about 4 o'clock la ine afternoon
end it is thought that matters can be ea
arrcged as to give him from tweuty uilii-ute- s

to half an hour la the city. Tbe pres-
ided stopped at Fremont on bis trip
through Nebraska lu l'.'OO and met with a
very hearty receptlou. Among the deco-
ration was a banner representing Roose-
velt la l'04. which the president said was
one of the Erst of that kiud he had seen.

Work of tlTtrloai Storm.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Aur. f. --ISpeolal.) A

severe . electric storm vinlied this section
Mc'O.Uy erenlug. Llgbiulug struck tbe
faruihouse of Martin !i.llou, utar towa,
seuib- - It on fire la three pUre. Th
&i wa exiluguUhed with ailht Iocs. Th
iniuttrs of tte family were badly stunned.
Light ulng also struck th feouae occupied
by I)r. F. C. Chamberlain and family, with
atMut th aauis rraulta, tbe members of
th family belay, severely shovkd. but suf-
fering no permanent Injuries. The tele-
phone service la town was badly dnmorai-U- d

by the sturia.

Till OMAHA DAILY IMZTa TltlTHSOAY. AUCJTTST 7, 1002.

HAS HAD ENOUGH OF FUSION

HeWE. IL Webb of Cu.t.r Tim of Kaiinj
Oat Dflrnccnt Chegtnut.

SEES HARRINGTON KNEW HIS BUSINESS

One of Men Who flelvesl Fennel the
Fosinllet I'nrty Prefer Resmblleen-l- m

to Trafflrkls in Fllt
leal Principle.

SAROENT, Neb.. Aug. (Special.) E.
M. Webb of Callaway, one of tbe founder
of the populipt party and who we a popu-
list member of the state legislature from
this district a few years ago. Is out in a
scathing letter In which he denounce th
fuslonlsts of the state and county, and de-

clare be Intend to vote the republican
ticket this fall. Mr. Webb' letter is a Very
Interesting one. He write:

"Ail will now admit that M. C. Harring-
ton In lff'Ji wa a political prophet. In his
fsmous letter to Jusn Boyle that year he
said: 'W must accept the Inevitable.
There 1 only one year to watt, and fusion
will be all over. There will be but two
parties, and the recognised leaders of the
democratic party now will be recognized
leaders then. Submit gracefully.'

"When th fuslonlats met at Grand Island,
hauled down tbe populist flag, hoisted the
foul rag of the democratic party and nomi-
nated upon a platform acceptable to demo
crat a democrat for governer, who acted as
democratic committeeman under Cleveland
and opposed Kem In bis first campaign for
congress, they not only humiliated and

every populist In the
sta e, but turned the la"t screw In the coffin-Il- d

of th once proud populist party of Ne-

braska. ' -

"Whan the fusion bosses of Custer county
met in convention and, at the solicitation of
a mere handfull of democratic allies Call-lies- ')

hauled down the populist flag In the
county which gave the party birth and
nursed it until It became powerful and
strong when they adopted resolution that
no honorable populist cared to recognise as
being even of remote populist origin and
nominated a life-lon- g democrat to head the
county ticket, they not only sealed the
party' death warrant in thl county, but
committed a crime against the Integrity of
the party, its pledge and It own member-
ship unequalled in the annals of political
treachery and dishonor. Platform pledges
and resolutions are th inducement offered
by a political party for th vote of the peo-
ple. They are th party's sacred promise
to do specific things, and are a morally
binding upon a political party a any pledge
or agreement between man and man.

'Oo Baek oa Premise.
tBut a few short month ago th fusion

and anti-fusio- n pops met at Broken Bow
in Joint conference, to arrive at a basis of
understandlnt regarding the future policy
of th party. At that conference resolu-
tion were adopted pledging the populist
party of th county against any further
fusion In county, state or nation, and
agreeing to work on Independent lines. Aa
a result of the adoption of these resolutions

hi; firtlir thm rs

'

were induced to disband their organi-
sation, retire their committee and return
to the fold, believing that thl pledge,
given at such a time and under such con-

ditions, would b faithfully and religiously
kept,

"No en then dreamed that any set of
fusion 'heeiers,' no matter how degenerate
would b brasen enough or foolish enough
within a year to place th party in a posi-
tion to be condemned by friend and foe aa
an unscrupulous liar and pledge breaker.
But It has acutally been done and'populleta
are now asked to submit gracefully, in
plain English, to become democrat.

"Certainly a party which' la guilty of
breaking it pledge to the people and of
practicing the meaneat kind of deception
on it own membership la unworthy of
public confidence or respect, and the man
who Is following such a party expecting to
get reform 'may a well hang bis harp on
the willow.'

"Just why 80,000 populist of Nebraska
have been smothered to death and amoked
out by the 9,000 democrats wfio followed
Mr. Drysn out of the democratic state con-
vention la 189S, I no longer a debatable
question. Instead of fulfilling the grand
work which its founders Intended and
which the rank and file intended, the pop-

ulist brgantzatloo in this state ha been
used a a mere tag for democratic to play
with. t'p to 189S Mr. Bryan bad no party
following in Nebraska worth mentioning.
He was too much of a democrat to become
a pcpulist, but he aspired to national lead-
ership and wanted a 'prestige,' a following,'
to stay him up in hi struggle, not for pop-

ulist principles, but for the supremacy of
Bryan in the democratic party. To obtain
this 'prestige' for Bryan fusion was born.
To maintain this 'prestige' for Bryan pop-
ulism wa killed.'

Perry Beyond fatvattoa.
"Saltpeter won't save the party, Bryan

don't want to and th fuslonlsts can't.
Tet they blunder ahead, blindly and with-
out hope, atlll following the uncertain
footsteps of a democratic politician who
ha been twice repudiated by the eober
ens of the American people, and twice

turned down by the sober Judgment of hi
own party.

"No one expects a democrat to read,
tut tta tiK9 has ccsne when every fuslsa
populist should be able to read cn every
signboard, in every highway, and at every
crossroads these word: 'Weighed in the
balance and found wanting.' If they can-
not read them now, perhaps they (.an In
November when democrats, fusocrats and
several other klmls of 'crats' will be burled
In the same ditch. .

"When republican left their party In
the early '&0s to Join tbe populists, it wa
was a big step. While the party wa true
to its pledges they voted wi.h It. Now that
the party has merged into the democratic
party, they will return to tbelr former af-
filiations ani I glory In their apuuk. I am
golt:g with tbiu. I shall nevrr Kla vote
with a party that Is ashamed to figM under
its own flag. At the coming election I bbali
vote the republican ticket, ss the speediest
means of ridding the atat'i of polltlcul traf-
fickers, traders and double dealers, end as
ths only uicaiia left to maintain the dignity
and honor of respectable American p.

E. M. WEBB."

Ola Has Act Qaeerly.
TABLE ROC K, Neb., Aug. 6 (Special. )

Th niys'.ertcus dlsappc aianc of Charlca
Goddcll from hla home here last night
caused considerable consternation to bis
family and friends, who anxiety wa re-
lieved with hi discovery this morning,

none the worse for. his all-nig-

experience. Mr. Goddell, who Is about (S
years eld, was mixed from bis some about
9 o'clock last evening and a fcxrca was at
once Instituted, lasting alt night and antll
11 tdia iiornlDg, when tbe ailmlng man was
found in a cobhoua about three block from
bis h 'tci. hrn found ha quickly departed
tcr bis residence, asemlnily to bay little
recollection of what h4 happened. A year
ae Mr. Guddtll lultsred a Severe sunstroke,
which is thought to be tbe cause for his
queer doing.

JcCenoa Ooaatjr Moni( Pec era.
, FAIRBURT. 'Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
Jeffvrsve county's mortaase recerd tor July
1 a folio: Farm feortgago filed 14,

amounting to 123, 1'O; rlee4 13, amount-
ing to I15.3S6 !5. City rnoitsages filed IS,
amounting to $.".f,90; released U, amounting
to $3. 0H Pt. Chattel mortgage filed 29,
amount lrg to $1,4S.4; released It, air vtyt-In- g

to $7,S2 fiO.

ORAKEMAN KILLED AT CODY

Harry Towner Fall Between RitrrM
an Mnll Tar ana Death

Results.

CODT. Neb., Aug. . (Special Telegram.)
Harry Tonner. brakeman on a passenger

going east at 1:40 this morning. In om
way fell between express and mall car
and wa killed Instantly at the west switch
here. One limb and side were badly
mangled. The supposlt'on Is, be waa look-
ing for tramp on the blind baggage, when
he slipped and fell between tbe car. Hla
parent live at Rapid City.

VALENTINE, . Neb., Aug. , , (Special
Telegram.) At Cody, about 1:40 thl morn-
ing, Harry Tonner, a brakeman, was run
over and Instantly killed by aa Elkhorn
passenger train. He had thrown a switch
to sidetrack the train aa It was to meet
paasengcr train No. S and wa last seen
alive by tbe engineer, and wa standing
near th awltch.

Coroner Lewi brought th remain her
thl afternoon, summoned th train crew
of No. 0 from Long Fine and held an in-

quest this evening.
The verdict of th Jury waa that the

young man came to bis death by being ac-

cidentally run over by paasenger train.

SUTTON GRANTS RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Give B. A St. Permission to Ran Ma
' Th ranch Main . Areas Con-

necting with K. C. A O.

SUTTON. Neb..' Aug. . (Special.)
Superintendent Blgnall and Roedmaiter
Carter of the B. M.

' were her yester-
day and a a result the city council grant-a- d

the right-of-wa- y through Main avenue
o a to connect with the Kansas City t

Omaha east of the city.
The company ha sold ths section house,

to be removed. The stockyards will be
moved to the eectlon house site and the
roundhouse will be built where the stock-yar- ds

are.
The change will Involve an outlay of

about $35,000. There are call now for
twenty houses for rent and a new and
commodioua hotol Is' badly needed her.

GIRL DASHED TO HER DEATH

Keventera-Year-Ol- d Katie Ewlag In-

stantly Killed Wtlll Horseback
RlnlnT a Leas Pol.

SIDNEY, Neb., Aug. (.(Special Tele-
gram.) A very sad accident occurred at
Ledge Pole, eighteen miles east of here,
yesterday, resulting, in th death of Kati
Ewlng, th daughter of J. W.
Ewlng, proprietor of the Park hotel. She
wa out horseback riding and the horse
became frightened and ran away. The
animal dashed tto a barbwlre fence
throwing th girl forcibly to the ground
and Instantly killing her by breaking her
aeek.

CATTLEMAN
,
LOSES HIS ROLL

J. A. Morton I ReUe-re-a of Pocket-boo-k

Containing Lara: Rasa at
Grass Islaad.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug-- , t. (Special
Telegram.) J. 'A. Morton, a cattleman of
Ontario, Ore., had his pocket picked. In the
Union. Pacific yards here, missing ti,200 in
checks and paper and (ULlt bills. He felt
a hand on hi trousers pocket and caught
it, but In the rush and crowd the sneak
got away. Later when on a train between
Wood River and praad lallnd be felt In a
vest pocket to get his pocketbook con-

taining hla ticket, but it was found missing.

TO BUY KEARNEY COTTON MILL

Preposition to Tarn. Planf! Iato
Strawkoard - Factory. Diseaased

by Easiness Mea.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. . (Special Tele-gra-

) E. B. Shaw of Richmond, Va., had
a meeting with aome of Kearney' business
meji today with a view of buying tbe old
cotton mill for the purpose of turning
the plant into a strawboard factory.

The plant would cost about (150,000 and
would employ a large number' of men the
season through. Those ' attending the
meeting thought quite favorably of the
proposition.

Metkodlat Conference at 'Wyasor.
WTMORE. Neb.. Aug. . (Special.) Th

annual conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church for southeastern Nebraska
will be held la this city from September
17 to 14. The meeting promises to be a
large affair, and more than 300 delegatea
have ' already signified their Intention of
being present. Among tha noted educator
who will be present are: Dr. A. B. Leonard
of New York, Dr. Tblerkteid of Cincinnati,
Dr. William McDowell and Mis Mark of
Corea.

Ploaecrs Pirate at Verdon.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Aug. . (Special

The pioneer plcnlo opened a two days'
et VeHn tMs ynerilns end the

weather being Ideal a large crowd gathered.
Tbe principal address today, waa delivered
by Rev., Elmer Ward Col of Fail City,
whll th program consisted of literary and
musical selections. A ball gume between
Humboldt and tbe Argoes of Nebraska
City wa scheduled for th afternoon.

Yonna; Thief Sentenced.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug. . (Spe-

cial.) Judge Hayward this afternoon sen-

tenced Thomas Hlgglnbottam to the reform
school. IHgginbotiam confessed to the rob-

bery of the slot machine at the Missouri
Pacific depot, which occurred on Auguat
1. Hs gave bis age as 15. . '

ltorbnlre tasin Lackjaw,
(

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. . Special )
Richard , one of the leading farm-
er of thl ticctlon, I In a critical condi-
tion from an attack of lockjaw caused by
tramping upon a barb wlr while wading
about tbe yards during the recent high
water.

OUTPUT CF PACKING HOUSES

Bens Isapraveaaeat In Marketing Over
Last Week, kat Still

Very Mtrht.

CINCINNATI. Aug. ' . (Special Tel-grau- i.)

Price Current says: Ther ha
baea small marketWig of hogs. Total
western packing 1 16S.000, compared with
2&5.0O0 th preceding week and 430,000 last
year. Bines March 1 the total I .:60.0oo,
against 10,Ju5.CkK) a year ago. prominent
places compare a follows:

Cblrsro
OMAHA . '

kkinu City l.h, (f i;
bl. Jue;;h ... . t v S'piI
hi. Iuia ....
Indiana tolls .

t'lly ... ,..WD i j ui)
bt. t'aul 1 S o '

t Inoinr.atl 14lJ ! j(D
Milwaukee 1'' I i ')O lar
Oliuinw J

F1)R BETTER MAIL SERVICE

Senator Millard and Dspnty TotitniMter
Woodard Call at Department.

WAGON SERVICE 13 UNSATISFACTORY

Department Okjeota to rnttlnar Mall
Car on Street Railway oa

Aeconnt of tho La rat
Kxpeaae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. . (Special Tel-

egramsSenator Millard, accompanied by
Assistant Postmaster James Woodard of
Omaha, had a conference with Assistant
Postmaster General Bballenberger today
In relation to securing better service In
the handling of mails between the railroad
stations and the city poetofflc. There hts
been a great deal f complaint recently
over the slipshod manner In which tho
mall have' been handled and It ha been
deemed advisable to ask relief at . the
hand of the Postofflce department. Un-
der the present arrangements mall vans
used In transporting mall from railroad
terminals to the city postofflce would be a
disgrace to a city half th slse of Omaha
and Instead of malls being bandied expe-
ditiously they are delayed lujt.rnslt and
consequently their local delivery' I low,
making it impossible for an answer to go
out on the same date. It wa surjested
by the gentlemen who called on Mr. er

today that the street car com-
pany would build stubs from their main
tracks to the Union and Burlington sta-
tions if the Postofflce department would
put on mall cars. General Shallenberger
stated that while he would like to thl
Improvement made, he felt that It would
pluc the government at too great an ex-
pense for cars necessary to meet the de-
mand. He stated, however, that he would
take up the question of bettering th local
ervlc between th station and th city

postoOc and If necessary would recom
mend cancellation of the preaent contract
and ask for new bids with a view of meet-
ing the demand of the people of Omaha.

Senator and Miss Millard left for Chi-
cago thl afternoon. After spending a day
In that city they will go on to their home
In Omaha. Before leaving the senator
stated that h!s visit to Washington had
not been productive of any great amount
of good for hla constituency In view ef the
absence of so many heads of, department
on their vacation. Ha intimated that he
would probably have to return to Wash-
ington within a short time in order to takeup come minor matter pending in th de-partment.

Mr. James I. Woodward, and hla aon,
who has been in Washington sine Monday
left for New York tonight.

Politic tlalet In Iowa.
Captain 3. A. T. Hull of the Seventh

congressional dlatrlct of Iowa, la In the
city for a few days before going to New
York to look after the congressional cam-
paign from headquarter In that city. Cap-
tain Hull stated that there was little politi-
cal Interest manifested In the Hawkeye state
at present, the farmer being mostly con- -
nT A In . . s.., .ta-- vivif.. A V -- UlkVU,
however, that there wa every prospect
of Iowa selecting a full congressional dele-
gation to the Fifty-elgt- h congress.

Anna L. Rymal haa been appointed post-
master at Howell. Hand county, South Da-
kota; vice GeorRe M. Rymal, resigned.

The postofflce at Emporia, Holt county,
Neb., haa been discontinued, mall to Page.

Hugh Thompson of Omaha haa been ap-
pointed to a position In tb Poatofflce de-
partment , .

' .

comptroller of the currency, ha p.
proved "the 'application of ihe following
persons to organize national banks la

Iowa. The First National bank of Toledo,
with $50,000 capital, by L. B. Bllnn, P. C.
Wletllg, W. A. Dexter, X N. Lychty.and
H. J. Btlger. The First National bank
of Remsen, with $25,000 capital, by W. D.
Creglow, C. B. Richards, D. F. -- Creglow.
W. J. Creglow and L. P. Richards.

The Hanover National bank of New York
has been approved as reserve agent for th
First National bank of Glkton, S. D.

Vernon C. Betie of Overton, R. A. Mur-ra- y

of Clay Center, O. W. Rich of Brady,
Neb., Thomas E. McGart of Underwood, A.
G. Rhine of Taunton Ed J. Whletler of
Lets, la., have been appointed railway mall
clerks.

What They Demand.
Headaches, liver complaint, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tbey ar gentle, but cur or no pay, 25a.

. Clara Barton Retarn.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 Mia Clara Bar-

ton, president of the American Red Cross,
who attended the International Red Cross
meeting at bL Petersburg last May. was a
paneenger on the steamship Pennsylvania,
which arrived today from Hamburg

Decision Expected Today.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Aug. a. Judgre

Goff will deliver his decision in the miners'
habeas corpus this aiiernoon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

rata- - Tboradar Friday la -
brasks la the Prediction ef

'Weather Bareaa.

Washington. Aug. . Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,

Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado, Muulaua
Fstr Thursday and Friday.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursdsy

and Friday; warmer Thursday.
For Illinois Fslr and warmer Thursday

and Friday; variable wind shifting to
fresh south.

Local Record.
OrFIE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. - Omaha record of tem-
perature a:i-- l nroclp'tatlon compared Tvlili

i oi responding ilay of the last thre
S"r' 1I. 19"1. 1900. IS:1
Maximum temperature ... l .vs l :

Minimum temperature ... 2 61 ' bj
Mtan temnerature 1i 83 H
1 reclpltatlon (W W 00 00

p.rord o' temperatui end prcclpltatioa
at Omaha for thia uay and sine Marco. L
12:
Normal temperature 74

1 fur the day S

Toittl exrrM nlnro March 1 1W

Normal precipitation 12 Inert
HciU lency for toe lay.... 12 incu
Total rliifll elnce March l....ii.- luchea
IX'tlcltncy since March 1 1 06incli
lin-lenc- for cor. Iierlod, 11.. t.Hi Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1Sha. . J.M Inches

Uayorte Irons Matt. una at 1 V. H.

CONDITION OF THS
WtAlHtH.

: a :
: : I

Omaha, clear n '.

Valentine, ciir
C'hr) erme. cir n 1

finll Lake, clear M at
Hapid C'liy, ClrHuron, clear fel

tiliUton, clear (.'( til!
Oih-ago- . Clear f2 Uni

Ft. IjuIs, clear Toi M
tt. iaul. cloudy ?2 74!
1 'a venport. cluar 7j 7

Kiis City, ciear M
Havre, clear tuii

Helena, clear sV

biomarck, clear 4 W
Oalvealon, clear i sol

I. A. WEI.8rt,
Local i' jisasi outclal.

HEAT PROOT LiAT B

Pcruna is it Tonic for tho Weakness nnd Debility
' Incident to Hot Weather.

Moat Men and Woman Need a
BtrenRthaninn Toole During the
Sultry VBthr of Auguat Peru-- n

Navcr Fait.

MATMS KEARNS. 1005 DeanUISS Brooklyn, N. Y.. writes:
"Pemna mean health and health means

happiness. To ma Peruna means both.
Last cummer I felt unusually prostrated
from th heat. My appetlt and deep
failed me and my strength seemed to
ooie out with the perspiration and I had
a weak, gone feeling.

"Three bottles of Peruna changed all
this. I recuperated quickly and blessed
aleep and rest came to me. Peruna la bet
ter than a sesslde trip, better than a vaca-

tion. In fact, better than anything I know
to build up the system." Miss Marin
Kearos.

Peruna Is Just a sure to bring an appet
tit as the sun I to brlrg the day. A
frond healthy appetlt an$ pood digestion of
food generally corrects host ef ailment.
Low of strength and loss of sleep depend
In a majority of case upon a loss of nu-

trition. If the appetite tui r sufficient
food will not ha taken. If suMcicnl food la
not taken the system suffer from starva-
tion. Thia will surely lead to a.bo of
aliment in time. Peruna by re tor ins; the
appetlt cure th whole matter: by free-in- s;

the mucuoits membranes and atomach,
aa M1 aa the digestive organ from every

SEVER mm 8TAE2GE
Imparts to Shirt Waists, Linens and Muslins a deli-
cacy and freshness such as no other starch can give.

For aala by all flrat-cla- as crooars.

cuouLa.

I (vOTtrriinwt snrnvrvl-to- n nC tqulpmdjcii. Army oflWr !U1. rrrvr for L'niTn1M,
nMBlAortmLMororIJf. COL. &AW0FGR0 SELLERS, M.A., frupl., iMlraton, ttft.

Western .liliiary Academy; 24th YEAR

i(i
; Catalogua and Omahn references on appilcatSoq. ,. ... '.,'

COL. ALBERT M. JACKSON, A. M., Sjipt.. UPPER ' ' ALTON, ! ILL
. 4B KAiea W. fi. a. LSWt, LEkVKMWOKTII, atAHaAa. '

BRIGHT DAY FOR TiffliEN
i ' ' -

FiTorable Weather Brlig Oat Poubled At-

tendants to Tonmament.

BROKEN BOW WINS WET HOSE CONTEST

First Money In Rearalatloa and
Straightaway Race Attala Can

tared ay Stanton, with Pre-"ne- at

a Cloa Second,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. . (Special
Telegram.) The aecond day of the Bre-men- 'a

tournament opened a bright and
favorable aa tbe first day and tha weather
has been all that could be desired. This
morning a watsr fight between two local
teams lnterasted a large crowd of specta-
tors. Messrs. Herron and Eby von over
Dillon and Morgan.

In the wet hose race. Including a run oa
the streets and eocnectlng np with water
hydrant Broken Bow won nrt money,
Blair aecond and Holdrege third. The at-

tendance at th grounds thia afternoon
waa twice that of yesterday and ths races
again were pulled off without a feature to
mar tha contest or tha pleasur of th wit-

nesses.
Result aa follows:
Regulation hose race, class A, $50, ISO,

$20: Etanton, 0:35 won; Fremont olose
second, 0:37 0; Grand Island, 0: JT

third.
Sams, clasa B, $23, $lfi, $10: Holdrege

won, 0:43 Blair, 0:45 6. second;
Broke Bow. 0:45 6. third; Clarks, no
time, falling to eouple.

Regulation hock and ladder, $50 and $30:
Kearney. 0:40 5; Grand Island, 0:45 5.

Graod Island fumbled on raising th lad-

der.
Firemen's handicap foot race 150 yards,

semi-fina- l: Coffelt, Kearney, 0:15 6;

Fremont, 0:1$ Nelson, Broksa
Bow, 0:10

Etate championship coupling contest,
fifty feet, for gold medala worth $30: Hyd-de- r

and Btetferd, York, 6:14 Miller
and Drake, Grand Island. 0:16 Win-dolo- h

and Murgan, Graad Island, 0:131-6- ;

Mark aod Croaenecker, fitanton, no tim.
Stralght-awa- y hose race, clas A, $50,

$30, $20: Stanton, 0:30V4; Fremont,
0:311-6- ; Grand Island, 0:13.

Bam, claaa B: Holdrege, 0:24 Blair,
0 84 6; Broken Bow, 0:26 6; Clarks,
0:38

Tonight tha business portion of ths city,
wher pompier hook and laddar exhibition
and band concert furnish amuaement, is
literally packed with throngs.

Red Hot Kront the Una
Waa the ball that csueed horrible ulcer

on O. B. Steadmaa, Newark, Mich. Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Calve soon cured him. 25c.

RECREANT SPOUSE RETURW1

Mr. Cooraro McEathron Seal. Re.
salsa nils D..ori t Vliir.aaad,

kat la "Tsrui Duira."

HURON, 8. V., A'w OpocaL) Great-
ly to th surprise of her ' husband and
friends Mrs. George B. McEathron haa re-

turned. She created a great deal of eieile-mr- ut

a few week slate by a report that
bar bora had ra away and ah waa
drowned la th Jim river. While searching
partlea wer dragging tbat streeta la search
of th body a young man in th employ of
atcEathxoB aa his cattle reach coafeaavd t

0

Afss Mayme Kearns

trac of catarrhal congestion, Peruna cor
recta th whole trouble.
Re later of 1. 9, Treaaarr Weeem-anen- d

Pernna for Snmsner
l,aaliade.

Hon. Judson W. Lyon, register of th
United 8tates treasury, In a letter from
Washington, D. C, says: J
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

"Gentlemen I find Temna to be an ex-

cellent remedy for the catarrhal affectlona
of spring and summer and those who auffnr
from depression from th heat of . th
summer will find no remedy the equal of
Peruna." Judson W. Lyons.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory result from the uso of Peruna
write at one to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
be pleased to glv you hla valuable adV.ca
gratl.

Address Dr.' Hartman, president of ' the
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

' DVORAK
DnAUATIO CGIIOOL

JSnVA.nD nVORAIC. rrectov .

Kimball Hall, 243 Wabaab-a- v, Chlceg.

ACTING-.
ELOCUTION

'
FA-L- TBRM BfitirNS SEPT. O,

Catalog Mallofl Fro.'' lnt. Kill.

American wtr
Conservatory
nf r.lInatruotart, Tvhn traintn Jcpt. Mumj Frrd

Rriotai rata (n ralantev) pa'Ml- - t?t hm(ltt
PiMnn. Fll Wrm Fda(in 8r.tniotr !. OMaIo u
BSliexl trsax JOU S J. 11 A 1 1 ft 1 A Li i , I.PVaN

HARDIN COLLEGES CONSERVATORY
OK jUAUlKS. . . ,

SOth rw. Th. CIIir- - UntTmlty tntn4 Ho.
Uy. ormn-Arn- f rlrn conxirvstory, mnn4 by
PUltsts. Wn. H. Hartor. Concvt Planlft Mri.Ketidont Pmfwnors Ouemv, richtol, KuemmW, ror-r--t,

nobwl.a, Thomas. H'Trmy. Fr rtlor:t.4ra John w. MILI.IOM,
N tt Collegt rise. Utxtco, Ma

7 koaai WiMU krCniliHiMlik,

tl n. Mm hirl tmA-- tot tMwf,
It H fttiuictr pvii,' lvlh fctjr ,M and riiM It tt f t
Ewl Va.i.rT.e. OWH A rfl. it A TTCM

MO.M rilS. laanailbuiuuniilMrnn
Imneral Chemical Co., 1ST. VV. ?3d N. T.

Sold by Sbctman It McConnali Irur Co.
Omaha,

having assisted Mrs. McEathron in leav-
ing her home and that she had gone east..
She was next located In Et. faul and later'
in Buffalo, from which city sbe came home
on Saturday, .

Not receiving a cordial welcome on her
arrival at the McEathron homo, and being
Informed by her husband that he could
not stay there, she went to Estellne, where
she has relatives living. -

When the divorce proceedings come oa
to be heard It is likely that she wi'l hav
an interesting stry to relate.

Take Chat at Hotel Proprietor.
BlOt'X FAUA n. V., Aug. . (Special.)
H. M. Wallace, n member of tU Orm of

Wallac E.o., proprietors of a hotel at
Vlr.n,, iiad a ttuw i.'geap from being
abet at' ths b.'i.a '.f a w wld-- ti aaaasala.
I traveling tiat a.'i a woman .tupposed to
be hla wife atopd at tbe hotel and or-

dered a room. They had w'th them a
couple of ricloua looking bulldogs, which
they lnsls'.ed upon keeping In .their room
during thi night. The hotel men objected,
when th couple left th KsllJlog, bitched
up their team and departed. A they drove
past th hotel & ahot waa fired by one of
the occu; ants of ths buggy, t ie bullet going
ttrougb tha glaaa front only a csupla of
fi;,it ejv tbe heed of H. 1. Wallace. Th
etup'.r waa captured at Willow Laka and
taka back t Vienna, whr a preliminary
aaaainatlon will be htld. . ,

Edsanada C.sslr Jsdft Hcalaas.
FIERHS. M. V. Aug. 6. (Special Tel,

gram.) County Judge Vtatoa of.KJmunds'eeuuty ha filed hi restgnaton with th
governor. No appointment for the place
will b mad for aeveral dajre.

A juicy, sparkling fluid fur all classes of
American eltis.n. Cook's Imperial Extaa
Dry Chacipagaa.


